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MERKEL IS UNITED

Merkel Man Makes i;iean Sweep at
Fat Stock Show,

Merchants Will Continue Efforts for
Increased Trade.

BLUE RIBBoll HERD HEREFORDS
‘‘Victor Fairfix,” aod **Bahy Dali," ShiH
Themselves to be Best Bull aod Com
In Our SuDoy Southland.

The account of the premiums
and awards at the Fort Worth
F at Stock Show shows another
almost clean sweep for the Mer
kel Blue Ribbon Herd of Herefords owned by C. M. Largent.
This is good news for our town
and country but no suprise. The
Blue Ribbon Herd did the same
thing at the Dallas and Shreve
port fairs this year and at pract
ically all of ih e southern shows
for the last several years, and it
has been stated repeatedly by
the judges that our townsman
could take his herd to the Inter
national at Chicago and do the
same trick. Why not, please?
We reflect that “ Victor Fairfax’’
boasts parents both of whom
were grand champions at the In
ternational show.
His family
are known and have proven
themselves the best in the world.
And “ Baby Doll,’’ the young
calf which has shoved her mother.
“ Queen Victoria’’ off the boards
is the best in the land. Until the
time of “ Baby Doll,” “ Victoria’’
always took first premiums and
grand chambionship^ The rest
o f tlM'iMrd te in profWtian and
the best bunch of cattle on the
continent.
The Fort Worth Record has
the following to s a y :
Aod largest Old It.
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When it comes to making
records in a calf steer show, C.
M. Largent of Merkel is some
showman, likewise some feeder
and judge of Hereford cattle.
Tuesday Morning the judges
called the Herefords into the
arena. There were great classes
of the steers, from 2-year-old to
junior calves, and the latter still
are absorbing nourishment from
some aocomidating nurse cow.
In every class Largent showed,
and he got first prize in every
class and sweepstakes on top of
that, and the championship to
cap all of it, and he performed
the latter feat with a suckling
calf. This is the first time within
the memory of those who have
attended fat stock shows that
such a thing has been done. And
then Largent went into the
registerd Hereford ring and
captured the Sweepstakes on
bull and cow—just to show that
he had the foundation stock from
which to produce champion
calves.
With a champion of two years
ago, with a champion from last
spring’s show and a champion at
this show, it would seem that
Largent of Merkel had all that
one man could ask for; but it is
hinted that he has designs upon
the International at Chicago.
Hope h^ will go and make
another championship score. The
man who can breed better cattle
than any other Hereford breeder
in Texas has all men’s hats of to
him. May his tribe increase.
Mrs. C. L. MoNees is visiting
her sons in Dallas.

Merkel is thankful:
That we have the best little country town in this section of the state.
That we have gone forward and accomplished many good things during
the recent short crop years instead of resting on our oars and waiting for more
favorable signs.
That our people are still united and bound together by the bonds of their
mutual interests in spite of the conditions whiqh threatened strife and dissension
many times.
That at this time we have the best season and prospects in our country for
many years and all of which promise for us next year the greatest annual pro
gress and prosperity in our history.
T hat we have as good town morally as materially and th at the same con
ditions which promise co-operation and progress for usjin material m atters forcast
the same advancement of our moral interests.
T hat our city council is going to provide us with a brand new modern sys
tem of street lights and going to make for us many more first-class graded and
gravel streets, all of which will make us appear more attractive to the prospect
ors and strangers within our gates.
That during the coming year there will be built over our precinct a sys
tem of first-class highways which will enhance the values of our lands and be a
source of pleasure and profit for our farmers and travelers in our midst.
That the Texas & Pacific Railway Company will co-operate >with our
municipality and citizens in the improvement of our town and will build for us a
first-class passenger depot and make their right-of-way a thing of beauty in
stead of an eyesore for us and their other patrons and passengers.
That there is going to be a get-together spirit in our town and country and
that there will be something doing all of the time next year for the mutual bene
fit, improvement and progress of our town an country, and
Therefore, there will be more accomplished for our good during 1914 thaq
during the past several years and this is why you should come to Merkel to trade
and live and invest some of your money in our properties.

ON BASIS QUALITY AND PRICE
County Attorney Reeble Advises That Auto
mobile Can Mot be Awarded by
Drawing as Premlnms.

Our little town has just barely
escaped a form of insanity to be
defined as Automobilicus demen
tia, aia premiumisiicue, no doubt
but which if not for County
Attorney’s vaccination would
have sent our citizenship to the
mad house if not where they
could make goo-goo eyes at
their competitors through little
squares of iron bars. Our town
was about to go premium mad
and if anyone happens to ask
you, tell them there is agamenees
here seldom found in towns many
times the size of this.
All of the trouble was the re
sult of the extreme of co-opera
tive advertising and without any
attempt at reporting the series of
meetings of our citizens we will
say that at the last there was a
vote to abandon the premium
advertising for the present and
all together to unite in the great
est trade-pulling campaign every
inaugurated by a town just on
the baisis of quality and the
I
Mrs. Sam Bacon Dead.
“ Sis Perkins.”
price. Our merchants konw that
I News was received in Abilene the price is the thing and with
An enthueiast who writes for
flast night of the death of Mrs. cheap rents and other advantages
the Kansas City Star, saw “ Sis
j ¿ianv-Bacoa. which ooauxed ok
Perkins” at the AuditoriUBk.
they arw- goiiig^ to grva greater
Springs, Texas, at ten p. m. Mon bargains and better valves than
Theatre in that city last spring
day. Mrs. Bacon is • an own any town in this section.
and wrote of it as follows:
FOR
SALE—Oliver
typewriter
No.
5.
niece of W. H. and J. R. Spauld
“ If a comedy may b" rated by
The Mail asks for them the
in
good
condition.
Price
$50.00.
Jno.
ing, and is a daughter of Mr. and assistance of every friend of
the quantity of laughter it evokes
G. Jackson.
28-dh. Mrs. R. A. Miller who lived in
from the audience, then Sis
Merkel and request that you keep
Abilene for many years. Mr. your eyes on our columns and
Perkins must be the funniest
F O R S A L E O R T R A D E D i ? l i v e . - y ^ j y ^ m Bacon, the husband of Mrs.
comedy ever written. The crowd barn
take advantage of the oppor
and wapon yard combined, one
at the Auditorium last night residence, all in the towrf i>{ Merkel, Bacon, is a brother of C. W. tunities offered. Read the ads in
laughed itself sEck and fien free from lncuml>erence. What have Bacon of the Wooten Grocery this issue and tell your friends
laughed itself well again. I had you to offer. W rite or come to see me Company of this city.
about Merkel. Come to Merkel.
The funeral will take place to
never heard so much laughter in i Merkel, Texas. A. C. Honey. 8pt-tf
morrow, Wednesday morning at
a theatre.
It wasn’t ordinary
Contract for Ditch.
: STEN O G RA PH ER -Letter writing 9:30 o’clock from the residence
laughter; it wasn’t merely the end special work; charges reasonable.
The contract of the city for the
vocal smile; it w as^creem ing, Fannie Moore, at Merkel .Mail Office. ofC . W. Bacon, 1545 North Fifth ditch which promises relief for
Street. The body arrived in the
shrieking laughter and it sound
our neighbors and friends in .the
ed as though a thousand people FOR SALE—A limited numberof my city over the 11.31 Texas and southeast part of town from over
famous Wyandotte chickens. H. M. Pacific this morning and was ao
had gone mad with Joy.
Rose, Merkel, Texas.
Hpt companied by the following rela flow has been let by the city to
“ Sis Perkins makes the thin
C. L. MoNees. The contract calls
tives:
a
fat, and the fat th in ; it polishes FOR SALE—Work stock, sulky plow
Mrs. Ceo. Logsden. Miss Hattie for a ditch twenty feet wide and
the theatre and exercises the 12-inch hand plow and wagon cheap for
Miller, a sister; Mr. and Mrs. two feet deep on the line of the
Dr. Armstrong.
riba; it is pepsin for indijestion i n o t e ,
Lee' Bacon and Mr. 8. Will road or street on the east of the
and massage for nerves; invalids
Boyse addition and which it is
LOST—A black fur coat at the Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
are never well made well while Opera
House Friday night. Mrs. G. J. Miller, parents of the deceesed, believed will relieve the situation.
they wait; cripples leave their Jones.
will arrive in the city over the At a later date the city expects
Crutchers at the box office, and
No. 3 Texas and Pacific this the cooperation of the country
callously healthy persons find a FOR SALE—Work horses, mules
and the railroad to the extent
afternoon.
and
farming
implements.
J.
Smith.
new use for their w ell-being.
The deceased, with her good that the situation will be made
It must not be understood, FOR SALE—We have several good parents made her home in our ■good and the water carried
however, that Sis Perkins is all work horses and mules for sale, cash little town for several years and entirely through the town. Our
laughter. There is a story that or approved note. Also have two good her many friends grieve to learn council is doing their part now
touches the serious side of life, cows, fresh in milk. Anchor Hardware of her untimely^death. The Mail and should receive the commend
and the character of “ Sis” , which Company.
joins with our town and commu ation and help of all interested.
may be described as a modern LOST—One pair of gold rinamed nity in sympathy to the bereaved
Dead Letter List.
Cinderella, appeals strongly to glasses somewhere betweaa Judge parents and relatives.
The following letters remain in
the sympathies. It tells of a girl, Cobb’s office and Hogue-Hamilton Co.
Fftider
return
to
Mrs.
M.
R.
Woodrum.
young, bright, innocent, care—
Mrs. A. C. MoCee of Detroit the post office at Merkel, Texas,
free, bubbling over with the joy
arrived yesterday morning to for the week ending Nov. 291913:
of living, Buddenl brought face this season by a company of spend Thanksgiving and a short
Walker, W . A.
to face with a great tragedy and unusual ability. It is meeting visit with her parents Mayor and
Walker, J. C.
burdened with a great responsi with marked success all along Mrs. J. J. Stallings.
Thoop, D. S.
bility. In the end she overcomes the line and the people of Merkel
Miss
Beulah
Echols
of
Simmons
If not called for will be sent to
all obstacles, and wins the love will have a treat in store fer them College spent the week end with
dead letter office Deo. 13,1913.
of her hero, of course. No' play on Wed. Deo. 3.
Mrs. W. E. Britian.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.
would be complete without a
...i: iU
Misses
Willie
and
May
At the Plain Price Niokle
touch of sentiment telling the
GlDoers Notice
“ old, old story” , but in Sis Store you can find anything that Valentine are visiting in Dallas
Beginning this week we will
Just received a new line of
Perkins it is trdsted in an wish for a holiday present. Call
original way and its appeal is when in town and see our display griffon manicure sets and fancy gin only on Saturdays until
of nioe presents for the holidays cases for gents and ladies. Rust further notice. Brown Cin, Fred
unusually strong.
Guitar, Manager.
& McCauley Drug Co.
“ Sis Perkins” is presented and New Year.
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The FARMERS STATE BANK

OR A N Y O T H E R OF L I F E 'S
LU X U R IES A R E E A S IE S T FOR
THE M AN W^ITM T^H^ BIG FAT
BANK A C C O U N T^/YO U , CAN
z
HAVE O N EiV/tìEN
YOU S TA R T
■ =T T zr
' ¿ _ /r
- - ON Er*
N O T/ BEFORE

, 'ü "

k

Well, are we all thankful this Thanksgiving day? I
Yes those
of us who are enjoying health and prosperity. /T his year your
money in the bank has piled up until it looks Vsry comfortable.
You can enjoy your turkey.
If you just get a bank account and
keep feeding it all ^^ext year it will be a BIG, FAT BBNJ^
AGGOIUMT. / Thist;^band4s always on 'ttre iookout^for an oppor
tunity to be' of service to Its Customers.
.
Make OUR bank Yq UR bank
/■
!
We Thank You For The /Business Given Us

\

ONLY G U A R A N T Y FUND BANK
I4

’:1iLU0?i BARRELS OF
rr REIGN FLOUR IS
SOLD IN TEXAS
ANNUALLY.
IVxas Millers Heavy l*urcira»e«i
of Oklahoma and Kansas
W heat
Industry Susceptible to M ar
velous Development.
Tlie flour mills of Texas eonstitr li one of the most important indi!-tr.fj in the Spite. According to
t;i'* rci't ral census report of lUlO.
v.t
vMS mills, employing l.S!U)
1< pie and representing an invostnie:it 0 ,
The industry
ha- r'i.iAn an increase of IIH mills
a. i :'.:i inerease of investment durI. ’-, i.u* past decade of
23(1,01)0
j’.ii , r.iv nmks third among our iu» d; ti; ii- to capital and secrond in
\i n'- u.s output.
\\'e . e a flour milling cajiacity
o ’ ' . »MU harrcl.s aimuailv. 'I’l.e
a\ ■ .* (c.nsumption per oajiita is
H. . 1 . e !»arrel }>er annum nr ¡ij); :’.teiv I.OOO.UUO barrels, leavr •
-.utiii l^.mvls to seek an e.x: : ;
few mills not able
: ! : ’ . tile export trade have been
e* ,
.1 to shut down for wa1it of
a ¡ark t. nlthough a million barrels
of foreign flour are sold in Te.\as
ea di year. TJie patronage of home
industry would open tliese mills and
give employment to 500 people and
inerease the demand for wheat raised
by the Texas farmers.
The miller is j>erhaps the only
manufacturer in Texas that has out
grown the raw material produced on
our farms. We produced last year
II, 025,000 bushels of wheat which
is 25,000,000 below the annual ca
pacity of the mills. The Texas mill
ers are heavy purchasers of Okla
homa and Kansas wheat. A number
of the Texas mills have built up an
e.xtensive export trade with Central
America, Cuba, Porto Rico, and
quite a few of them go to England
and the Continent with a consideralde bulk of their output.
The opening of the Panama canal
will wdarge the marketing xone of
the Texas output and call for an in
crease in the area of our wheat fields,
but both the farmer and the miller
need the friendship of th|^consumeT
in btiiiding up our flour industry.
Mrs. T. E. Collins returned
home Wednesday from Thornton
where.she has been for the past
few weeks vis.ting relatives.
J. I. Leamon passed through
here Wednesday enroute to Trent
•fter a few weeks visit to Thornton
with relatives.
■I..,

Ruth and Victoria Clements
and brothers left Tuesday for
Colorado City where they will join
their parents Rev. and Mrs. R.
A. Cl#aient8 in their new home
ai that place.

Notice Hunters.
HereafttT all ahootin^j on my
farm will be prohibited to every
one. Thi? rule will be strictly
enforced to all. Please stay out
with your gun. J. B. Walton.

W. 0. W.
Owing to the bad weather the
Merkel Camp No. 711) meets
patrons of the Merkel achools
were not able to visit them. second and fourth Friday nights
During next week all patrons of of each month.
W. L. Burns, C. C.
the schools will be cordially in 
S. Hamilton, Clerk.
vited to visit them and see the
good work that is being done.

P R O FE S SIO N A L

I'

DR. S. L. D A V IS
DENTIST
Oflice over Woodroof and
Company.
Phones—Office 154, residence 34

I

buggies for Sale.
All the Merkel teachers are in
O. F. M c M A S T E R
Dallas this week attending the
Am closing out my line of
Are becoming popular ae a teachers institute which is in buggies and have several which
D E N T IS T
personal ornament and must be session at that place.
I will sell at bargain prices.
Terms
Cash
expected as a revival of fashion
E. D. Coats.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cotton of
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank
very popular many years ago.
When artistic work the very high Trent visited here Friday.
M. A R M S T R O N G , M. D.
standard in the cutting of the
Miss Kula Sears is at home
Miss Lou Greer of Pickeville,
Practicing Physician
cameos was attained. The shell Tenn., has returned home after from Ft. Worth, where she was
Office at Grimes Drug Store
cameos being inexpensive make spending a year here with her called by the illness of her
Merkel,. Texas.
a beautiful and becoming o rn a niece, M.'s. H. F. Groene.
brother.
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-B
ment for a birthday or Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray and
Miss Zula Huffaker was , an
present, ^ee the new and up-tochildren, Miss Grace and Eugene
date line at Rust & McCauley Abilene visitor Saturday.'
i are here from Cleburne visiting
Drug Company.
Miss Minnie Harris went to
Mrs. Ray’s sister, Mrs. C. E.
Snyder Wednesday to visit her
Whitaker.
sister, Mrs. W. P. Duckett.
Mrs. H. Peterson of Trent was
j Oscar Saffle of Caps is here
Mrs. Fi. J. Reed of Abilene is
in the city Friday.
w
'n j : :
visiting G. W. Brady and family. visiting her niece, Mrs, M. D. EYES 1‘ROPEHLY TESTED. Glasses
Mrs. R E Dillard visited her I John Collins is in Ft. Worth Angus. She will also vtsit her Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.
D R S. A D K IS S O N & M IL L E R
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. j this week attending the Fat sister, Mrs. T. ^F. Compton and
Gaither last week.
cousin, Mrs. W. Parten.
Stock show.
Pink Shell Cameos

I

J

V.

*
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W. W. W HEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado
Infuranc« Agent

Notary Public.
Ofnoo u r stal-

to

'

»

F ir« t N k tto c a l b an k saU dlo

x.c.'wtu.iAas

o.v.JOHSSOs

WILLIAMS & JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent

Insurance .Agents
Recpectfully Solicit Yoiir Busineas
ry L
___ . in
. . -------Notary
Public
Office
Office over F arm ers & Merchants
National Bank
Merkel
: :
Texas

SH A V IN G A N D B A T H P A R L O R S
The most up-to-date
SHOP IN MERKEL
C IT Y B A R B E R S H O P
WEST & PATE. Proprietors

■*C‘'
Taylor

County

Abstract Co.

Complete A bstract of all Titles
in Taylor county, including all
City propt'rty.

^

Office in F irst State Bank
and Trust Company
Abilene. Texas
Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service a t Reasonable Kates
GEO. C. B IS H O P
Manaqer
C. D. M IM S
Attorney-At-Law

General Practice and Collections
Land Title Work a Specialty
Office over Farm ers State Bank.

8 PER CENT MONEY
Plenty of It on 5 or 10 ytart
Nmo, with thf privlloot of pay
ing MO aaeh year. Sat m%
at onoa if you want a loaa. I
havo tho bast oontraot ovor
offorad.
V. L Muir,
Ablltna Tfxaa. 28-11.
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Specials For Next Saturday And
»

Pre— Special Sale Bargains For Oiir Customers
We Announce to Our Friends And Customers a Special Discount
or Saving of From 10 to 20 Per Cent on Everything in Our
Store For Saturday And Manday
...........................................

Pre-Special Sale Opens Next Thursday
-

Watch For And Read Our Big Add And Circular

-

-

Our Store Will be Closed Wednesday Making Preparation For
Our Final Campaign of The Year for Business. W e Have a Big
Stock of Goods and Most of which Must be Sold Before Time
for Invoicing and we are Going to put on the Greatest Bonafide
Value Giving Sale Ever in Merkel
=
=
°
°
♦I

/

D. Woodroof &
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Vernon B oring visited relativee
in Fort Worth the latter part of
last week.
Capt. Oliver was in Abilene
Tuesday attending to business
matters.

1

Merrimac bulk chocolates at
the Elite.
Oak barrels for sale at the
Elite.
Born to Mr. and *Mrs. G. R.
Gazzaway, a girl, on Tuesday
morning of this w-eek.
Mrs. W. C. Calvert and child
ren of Sweetwater were here last
week visiting relatives and
friends.
Chas. RuBsell and Frank Hamm
Sunday afternoon for Van
Horn and other places on
business.
Over $3000 worth of brand new
jewelery, out glass and silver
ware on sale.
We do not
handle any cheap jewelry We
guarantee all of our goods
to be bast.
Rust & Mc
Cauley Drug Co.
Work stock for sale.
See
Crown Hardware Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Provine
left Friday night for Meridian
to visit their daughter Mrs.
Vernon Sutpften. They will also
visit points in South Texas where
they will spend the winter.
Work stock for sale.
See
Crown Hardware Company.
Ju st received a large shipment
of Merrimac’s bulk chocolates at
the Elite. Call and get a pound
or BO of them, they sure are fíne.

Henry Hester returned home
We pay the highest cash m ar
Try our hot drinks. BurWednesday from the Davis m ot^- ket price for your chickens and
roughs* Drug Store.
tains where he has been hunting. fryers. Kent Street Grain A
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bradley /
Grocery Co.
Hess Stock Powder is abso
Choice of 200 Columbia Double
lutely guaranteed to satisfy. 25c,
Just received a shipment of of Stith visited relatives her< ^--'disc records for $6.00 per dozen.
Friday.
(5oc and $2 50 sizes.
Grimes
Call at the Elite and see and solid gold band rings and 18
Drug Storo,
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rogers are
K arat tiffany (wedding) rings.
hear them.
spending this week in Dallas.
Rust A McCauley Drug Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McGarr and
Miss Olevia Sandlin left T hurs
Miss Emma May Mashburn
little daughter Willie visited the day for her home at Palestine
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Phillips •
former sisters Mesdames il. F. after spending several days with returned home Friday marning from Dora wero visiting in o u j^ ^ Groene and Claude Comegy. Mr. her grandmother Mrs. N. E. from Stanton where she h a ^ e e n city Tursday.
for the past few weeks visiV^ng
MoGarr returned to his home at Sandlin.
Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Tye
friends and relatives.
Galveston Sunday. His family
visited here Thursday.
See W. H. Laney at the meat
will visit here for several weeks.
Mrs Myrtle Mattingly and
market for cotton seed hulls.
Mrs. Jno. Daniels is at home ^
children are the guest of her aunt
Make your hens lay more eggs
See W. H. Laney at the meat Mrs. A. P. Lucas of Abilene this from Colorado City where she
by feeding
Hess’s Poultry
attended'the celebration of her
week.
Panacea. Every package guaran market for cotton seed hulls.
father’s birthday.
See W. H. Laney at the m eat
Joe Elliott who has been in
teed at Grimes Drug Store.
Trent for a few days passed thromarket for cotton seed hulls.
Mrs. C. M. Largent and Master
Mrs. C‘ D. Mims and lit
ngh
Merkel
Saturday
enroute
to
Charles,
J r., are in Ft. Worth.
Eat Pure Food Bakery bread.
daughter Billie Burk are in Fo
his home at Arlington.
Miss Jessie Sutphen is in
Worth visiting her daughter Mrs
We want your door and win
Work stock for sale.
See Dallas this week.
C. I. Gilliland.
dow glass order.
Burroughs Crown Hardware Co.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Seago of
Miss Alice Bigham is visiting Drug Storo.
Paints, Oils and Wail Paper Noodle spent Friday in the city.
her grandsparents Mr. and mrs.
Mrs
R
obs
Perrier
visited
Allen of Eskota.
\
at Burroughs Drug Store.
Miss Lottie York of Tye visited
friends in Abilene the latter part
Mrs. A. P . . Lucas of Abilene here Friday.
Mrs. Mary Hoffman and little of last week.
has been visiting her niece Mrs.
grandson Hoy Largent are visit
Mrs. W. J. Largent is in Fort
Mrs.
M.
J.
McReynolds
re

Myrtle Mattingly for the past Worth this week.
ing Mrs. J. P. Sutphen.
turned home Thursday from week.
Mrs. Courtney Hunt and child Abilene where she has been
Miss Mary Gunn is in Dallas
Mies
Blanche
Rawlings
spent
ren Madalyn and Deyo of Haskell visiting her sister Mrs. Susie
this week.
Saturday, and Sunday with
are spending the week with the Shelton.
Miss Lavernia MoNees is visit
relatives at Trent,
formers parents Mr. and Mrs. G.
ing her brother in Dallas this
Shoot fire works and get them
E. Comegy.
Ira Shaffer has returned home week.
from the Elite.
from Knox City where he has
f
Dont over look the great Xmas
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards
Mrs. Will Osborn of AJbilene been for the past few months.
specials at Behrens MoMillen
are in Dallas visiting Mrs. W. M.
was the week end guest o^ Mrs.
Miss Stella Martin returned Jenkins.
Furniture Co.
H. F. Groene.
Tuesday from Anson where she
It will pay you to buy your
Mrs. R. E. Bowles visited Mrs. has been for the past few weeks.
Miss Frankie Mims of Ennis, is
Xmas presents of Mack.- He Mittie Hill of Abilene Friday.
the guest of Mrs. Davenport
Miss Ina Clark came in Tues
guarantees to please you and
Miss Ella Louise O sborn'of day from Walnut Springs to Gaither.
I
save you money.
Abilene was the guest o | Miss visit her aunt, Mrs. S. C. Keith.
Miss Carroll Rister spent S at
If you want more eggs, feed Lillie Dean this week.
urday
in Abilene.
Steve Duokett left Wednesday
your chickens Hess Poultry
Mies Lucille Peek is visiting
The highest market price paid for Snyder to visit his brother,
Panacea.
Its guaranteed at
friends in Dallas.
for your eggs. W. P. Duckett. W. P. Duokett.
Grimes Drug Store.

LOtAL AND PERSONAL
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GREAT DECEMBER
CLEAN-UP OF OUR $15000 STOCK
Everything In
G R R A T L Y

This

Store

R E D U C E D

At

P R IC E «

<4

We wish to cut our stock down one-half in the next twenty days, as we wish
to carry groceries and must move part of our stock to make room. The great
...... event which you hav'e been waiting for opens — ^ = = = =

^

D e c e m h t ;r Z

V.

With as rich a
of bargains as you have ever been able to enjoy.
$15000 worth oi merchandise will be offered as prices far below real value.
Clothing

All our 2.00
\\ our
1.50
A ! our 1.25
a

$9 Cj
$15.00 men’s suits cut to.
25.00 men’s suits cut to . ;<i.35
22.50 men’s suifs cutr'^__
20.00 men’s suits cut tc __ «14.00
7.50 boys o v erco ats.____ $5.00
. $ 4 CO
7.00 boys pants ____
All Dress Pants 25 per cent, off
Our $2.50 & $3.00 Wv pant
_ $2.00
Our 1.00 overall'
.
.30
Our 1.00 jumper.
.80

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

U n d t : r ’’. c a r
$1.00 Wrights unde: .vear cut to___ 80c
.75 underwear___ ___________ 50c
.50 u n d e r w e a r . . . ^ _________37i^c
.50 elastic seam di-.iwers_______35c
25c & 35c boys heavy fleeced
underwear__________________ 17^c

hats.
hats.
hats.

lOc childrens hose 5 to 6)4 sizes_____ 5c
10c childrens hose 7 to9i^ sizes_____ 7c
20c childrens hose all sizes_______12J^c

Men’s Hats
All our $8.00 Worth hats_______$2.40
All our 2.50
hats_______$1.95

$1.00

Men’s Shirts
All o’ci' $1.50 dress shirts_____ $1.25
All our 1.25 dress shirts_______ $1.00
AH cur j .00 dre.ss shirts
.
.80

Ladies. Skirts
' N' ; ; - S T. r , i l c u t to ..............S i.50
Cur ".iH)-Ku-Li cut to _______
C. (• 4.;-'' .-'•’il'i cut lo..
Ou** 4.CO serge .-.kirts___________ 5C
Our 3.50 whip cord skiras_____$2.00
S/4 yd wide Sea Island domestic
cut down to__________________V/iQ.
12J4c bleaching cut down to_______ 10c
10c bleaching cut down to_______ _.8c
" ' ' ■" ■■

Ho;e

$1.50
$1.25

■■■

I

\

This Sale Opens
Tuesday Morning
December Second
Lasts 20 Days
f

Blankéts
Our $2.75 blankets____________ $ 2.00
Our
Mankets____________ $1.00
Cl:í* l.C’* blankets____________ .85

Shoes
On:
children’s $1.25 shoes___$1.00
One ’.ft misses $2.25 & $2.50 shoes/ $1.75
C:'^ lot hoys $2.25 & $2.50
I »mt leathers______________ $1.75
T»ne ’.ot Ladies $3.00 to $3.50___$2.50
lot mens patent leathers
: 1.50 to $5.00______________ $2.00
Oi.e lot mens vici $3.00_________$2.00
(':ie lot mens box calf $2.25_____ $1.75
.VI1 $3.50 soft leather work shoes $3.00
All $3.25 soft leather work shoes $2.75
50c pair off ajl other mens dress shoes

Ladies Cloaks

c
Í
. . Cl ^

t

All our $1.00 cloaks________ ^^.$6.00
All our $6.50 cloaks.................... $4.50
All our $6.00 cloaks ....................$4.00
All our $6.00 childrens clo^ ..V :$4.00
All our $4.00 childrens cloaks___$3.00
All our $3.00 childrens cloaks___$2.00
All our $2.50 childrens cloaks___$1.85
All our $2.25 childrens cloaks___o1.50

We have not space to quote you more prices but all goods will
duced prices.
All dress goods cut down, come and see.
No
at these reduced prices.
Our goods are marked in plain figures
our prices are surely cut.
Again I ask you to come and see

be sold at re
goods charged
so you can see
for yourselves
/•

. Sale
Opens
Tuesday
December
Second

.P. « H A R P
MERKEL

TEXAS

•• ••

i

r
r
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Sale
Opens
Tuesday
December
Second

I

NOTICE
The County Attorney and the Attorney General have ruled that our scheme
of giving away an automobile is prohibited by law.
Being law-abiding citizens and not wishing a criminal prosecution ourselves
nor of getting anyone else into trouble, we hereby give notice that our proposition
to give away a car in June, as advertised, is withdrawn.
Regretting our ina—
bility to carry out our original purpose, we thank you for past patronage and
promise our best efforts in the future to make amends for what weare prevented
from doing.
OPINION OF COUNTY ATTORNEY
I.

f

K'

I give it my opinion that such a scheme would be in violation of our lottery laws.
I am confirmed in this opinion by the
Attorney General’s department and 1 think supported by the leading authorities.
If such a scheme is carried out in this County, I will be compelled to prosecute all the promoters.
I trust that you will ad
vise your colleagues of my position, and that it will not become my unpleasant duty to prosecute any of my good friends in Merkel'.
vVery Truly,
_
H. ROB. KEEBLE,
County Attorney, Taylor County, Texas.

W. D. WOODROOF & COMPANY
G. F. WEST & S O N S .................................WEST TEXAS HARDWARE CO.
RUST & M’ CAULEY DRUG CO
Miss Jettie Davis of Rawls is
visiting Miss Ruby Jones.
Rev. Ed R. Wallace and fami
All the latest hot d rin k ^ ^ rv n d
Iv have arrived and are at home |
W.
J
,
Behrens
of
Abilene
is
at Grimes Drug Store.
in the Methodist parsonage and|
visitors
this
among
our
business
church. Rev. Wallace delivered j
Mrs. C. V. Bigham is visiting
his first sermon at the regular | week.
her sister Mrs Sam Wallace in
eleven o’clock service Sunday
Our aim is to please you when Fort Worth.
morning and the work of the we serve you our hot drinks.
Miss Una Hall spent Thanks
church was continued without Grimes Drug Store.
with Mrs. M. E. Hobson
I Will Prove It To You the slip of a single cog as the re When you are in Merkel come giving
sult of the change of pastors. to the Plain Price Niokle Store in Dallas she will visit her Uncle
At My Expense.
The theme for his sermon was on Kent Street and get our prices J . R. B. Hall in Fort Worth.
YOU W H O ARK S U F the two sides of religion and the before buying and not miss the
Mrs. H. C. Floyd and daughter
FK R IN O THB TO RTU RK S
ministry, the bright and the bargain.
of Salt Branch visited friends
O P K C Z E M A . W H O SE
D A TS A R E :M ISK R A B I.E .
dark and his discourse showed
W HOSB N IG H T S A R E
J. S. Swann returned W ednes here.
IfA D R S L E E P U C S S BY
that
that
he
waa
a
deep
student
t i b t w r i b l e it c h in g .
day night from the F at Stock
BU R N IN G p a i n s , I A SK
and strong in his chosen work.
CentInuM It* UMfulneM;
Y O U -<• U R G E Y OU T O
Show, minus some spending
In Ipoh (Malay Peninsula) one of
L E T H E S E N D YOU A
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Clements money but chuck full of the good
T R E A T M E N T W H IC H
pioneer motor-cars in the country
left Friday night for Colorado time he had while in the Panther the
H A S C U RED H U N D R E D S
is
now
in almost constant use as a
O P O T H E R S, W H ICH I
City, which will be their new field City with cow punohere. He funeral hearse. Hauled by coollea, the
B E L IE V E W IL L CURB
YOU. X W IL L S E N D IT
There were wae relieved of about $14 while proud old pioneer wends its frequent,
P R E B , PO STA G E P A ID T O YOUR DOOR. of labor and home.
•low, laborious way to the «emetery.
W ITH O U T ANY O B LIG A TIO N O N YOUB many members of the church and
P A R T NOW OR H E R E A P T E R .
in transit, and could not make
J . C H U T Z B L I«
outside friends at the station to affidavit as to whether the party
No Time.
A N ew Discovery Tried and bid them good bye.
making the touch was a friend in
“Have you ever had nervous pr
Proven in Hundred#
need or a stranger,
tratlon?" "No. I work for a sala
of Cases.
which stops when I’m not on my jol
GId Day
E, S. Sandusky of Bronte was
I believe ttaet I h e r e diaoovered th e only
—Chicago
Record-Herald.
Saturday,
and
we
will
appre•enelbie, eeientlllc tre a tm e n t for Eczemn. S alt
R heum . Itch. Acne. P e o rla tls, B e rb er'a Itch
here
this
week
looking
after
nnd Poison O ek ever offered to sufferers from predate your busines. McDonald
th ese diaesnes.
property interests. His farm will
Cause for Worry.
I t I t s oom blnstlon tre a tm e n t easy to use In & Dunagin.
your own hom e o r a t your work. I t
deaitrned
be
operated
this
year
by
Emmett
Friend—“Why, Elvira, wrhat's th*
n o t only to relieve th e euffertnir, w hich It does
alm o st Im m ediately, b u t to effect a com plete
Patterson, and Mr. Sandusky m atter?” Elvira—“Oh. 1 don’t know
Glnoers Notice.
and lasting cure by drivioK o u t of th e blood th e
only I’m worried to death! I’ve hac
poisonous acids w hich cause all ekln diseases.
Beginning this week wewillgin will stay on his property near the same girl six weeks. \n d sht
So su re am I th a t my tre a tm e n t w ill convince
you th a t a t la s t you have found a cure th a t I am
Bronte.
doesn’t talk about leaving y et!’
w illing to send a large proof tre a tm e n t absolute only on Saturdays until further
Friend—“She doesn’t?” Elvira—“No
ly free of charge o r obligation to any sufferer
If you went something nice and not a word! Sbe must be in love witt
Bowles Gin, Merkel.
who w ill send th e ir nam e and address on the notice.
ootfpon below. If you a re eatlafled, I know yog
new for the Holidays you will find my husband!"—London Opinion.
R. E. Bowles, Mgr.
w ill te ll othcrg.
it at the Plain Price Nickel Store
Don’t Send Money.
on Kent Street. '
I have decided to spend five thonsAnd d o lln it

New Methodist Pastor.

EGZEMÂ

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

CAN BE CURED!
i

■m

Mi

in Introducing th is tre a tm e n t to sufferers from
ak in dleeasee and I w ill do Ik 1 have agreed to
send every read er of th is anoounoem ent a liberal
of tre a tm e n t tre e and I W IL L DO IT. Ju st
proo*
filioo u t the ooupon below o r send m e yyour
< name
and nddrees on n p o stal card. I will send the
tre a tm e n t w ith o u t n penny of eoat to you.
ewT a n a

mms to m v

Badge of Distinction.
Elegance of appearance, ornaments,
and dress—these are women's badges
of distinction; In these they delight
and glory.—Titus Livius.

— — ——«

AC

HVTZXLL.
l i e W est M aia S k . P e rt W arw e. la d k a a .
Plaaae aend w ith o u t eoat or o b llg atto a W
Bsa your P re a P ro o f T ra a tta a o k
P a a a e a a e • a o e a *a e a s a a a o a a a a a a e o a a « a * a e « e a •«••••

e a a a a e a a a a a aaaa a a a o a a a o e s aaaa a a o a ••#•••

e a o a o a e * a a a a a ***A a a a o ****d t d o ***« **e e fia a w *

Sam Swann left Wednesday
night to take in the F at Stock
Show and forget about labors in
a bank.
Choice of 200 Columbia doubledisc records for $6.00 per dozen.
Call at the Elite and see and
hear them.
,

he has been rieiting relativ es.^sj

when you allow any of your
stock or poultry to remain sick
a day.
They give you less results in beef,
pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Dnioglit
stock mil PoDitry
Medicine

It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other
successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.
This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.
a ^ W rite for valuable book : "Saeeess
with Stock and Poultry.' ' Sent free lo t a
DO!itaL Address Black-Draught Stock
Medicine C a . Chattanooga, Tenn.

Youthful Logician.
“Now, Eldgar,“ said the teacher to
one of the members of the primary
class in grammar, “what Is the plural
of tomato?” “Ketchup." was the
prompt, but unexpected reply.

Bar Moving Plctura«.
Brookline, Maas., aaid to be th
richeat town in the world per capita
doea not permit moving picturea. Th
chNdren of wealthy parenta muat fliv
other amuaement. They know nothlnr
of the dellghta of the “moviefi.**

Laughter Paye Welt.
Laughing as a buainesa-getter at
tracts favorable attention, make
pleaaant
impressions,
transform
grutfness into cheerfulness and leave
the work done with a oontented aftei
faellnf.

Young America.
“Oh. dear!” sighed llve-year-old
Gladys, seeing her father hurry down
to breakfast, while she was atlll un
dergoing the agonies of the coiSmrik
“how soon It tAkec % bab to
hlmaelft*

prsncnwoman a cave Owoller.
A woman of forty-flve has beet
found livlng In a cave la the forest o.
FontAlnebleau. Snakes and rata wer<
ber co-tenants. Sbe aubsisted on rav
vegetablea, and was clad in rags. Sh.
Etysel Church came in S atu r
was reluetant to leav% tho eave.->Parli
day
night from points eaat where
Cable to the New York Tli

aw dN o..

YOU
LOSE
M
ONEY
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M R S . W . H . D IC K SO N , E D IT O R

e. Love Hawkins Literary Society

Has elected the following ofiicers:
President, Miss Carroll Kister; Vice
President, Miss Jessie .Smith; Secretary
Miss Jackie Jennings; Assistant Secre
tary, Miss Ina May Adams; Sargent
at Arms, MiB.sos Maggie Wheeler and
Eunice Russell; Treasure, Miss Eva
W alters; Critics, Misses Almeda,Harris
and Minnie Coats; Chaplain, Miss
Georgia Moore; Journalists. Misses
Willie
Swann
and
Genevieve
Rust. The meeting Friday afternoon
was very entertaining. The devotional
exercises were followed by a vocal
duet by Misses Grace Diltz and Maggie
Wheelrr. The parlimentary drill was
conducted by the President. The de
bate: Resolved that pins are more use
ful than neetlles. Aflirmative, Misses
Zora West and Willie Coats. Negative
Misses Eva W alters and Della McClain.
Aflirmatives winning the riecession.
Reading, Miss Almeda Harris. Read
ing, Miss Una Hall. The above pro
gram was given by the division A of
the society in the 10th grade room.
RustlCOS

Leader—Miss Minnie Harris.
Song
Scripture Reading. Matthew XXV.
Prayer.
Song
At the Gate. Mrs. Jennings.
Helpful and Hurtful elements in the
contribution of the Immigrants to our
civilization. Noel Moore.
Duet.
Misses Mary and Jackie
Jennings.
Our Neighbors. Ona Johnson.
Miscellaneous
Benediction.

THE CASH
G

One of the Children fell
into a water tank and w’as
Train No. 2, leaves Merkel..1U:01 p.m
rescued unconscious an d
Train No. 4 ”
“ ..10:57
a.m
apparently lifeless.
Train No. 6 ”
“
p.m
The frantic mother tele
WEST BOUND
phoned
to the doctor six
Train No. 1,leaves M erkel.. 4:00 a.m
miles away, and he started
Train No. 2 “
”
. . 5:44 p.m
Train No. 5 ”
“
. . 5:13 a.m
at once. In the meantime
Tbe Mall Is the Paper the People Kead
his assistant telephoned in
structions
and the mother
Uhurch Directury
restored the child to con
METHODIST CH URCH -Preaching
sciousness before the doctor
each Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m .;
arrived.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.; Junior
The telephone se rv ic e
l, ,eague at 3 p. m.; Senior I.eague at
0:45 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wed
saved the child’s life.
EAST BOUND

nesday evening at 7:45; VVomens Mis
sionary Society each Monday at 4 p. m.
R. A. Clements, Pastor.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T -P reach ii^
each 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m. Sunday school each Sunday at lO
o’clock. Regular church eervices a t 3
p.m. each Sunday.
W. G. Cy{)ert.

Mrs. E. M. Irown Ealertalns.

Thursday evening the primary teach
ers and their pupils gave two shows
a t the new show house for the benefit
of the school library.
Miss Maud
Jinkens
explained
the beautiful
“ Boulder.” Chautauqua, scenes, fancy
drills, folk-love dances and dialogues
were greatly enjoyed.

P R IC E

OUR

GOODS.

80 -PHONE-80
V

COULD S C A R C a Y
Anl For Three Summers Mrs. Vin believe I would have died if I hadn’t
taken it.
cent Was Unable to Attend to
After I began taking Cardui, 1 was
greatly
helped, and all three bottles re
Any of Her Housework.
lieved me entirely.
1 fattened up, and grew
Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“I suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether.”
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and Cardui is purely vegetable and gentlelast time, was my worst.
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
I had dreadful nervous headaches and elfcet, on the womanly constitution.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardui makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
housework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
sinking spells would come on me, I
weak women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you. what it has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
W riU to: Chattanooga Medlcln« Co.. L atll«’ Ad
health, when I finally decided to try visory
D rpt., Chattai io(a, T rnn.. for Sprcial
3 on vnur case and b4-pate book. "Hama
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly *tructioti
Treatment fur W omen,'' sent la pUin wrapper. J - ^

»>

S h i e ld B r a n d
S u its

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ITH E SO UTHW ESTER N ^
Telegraph and
Telephone

$ 12.30

I

Others at
$10.00 and $15.00
Careiully tailored, Fash
ionable, Serviceable.
“ ShieldBrand Specials”
are the equal of the best
tailored garments.

FORT WORTH’S BIG FAT
STOCK AND HORSE SHOW
November 22 to 29

Made to suit the man
who knows quality
and value.

/

Q

•o lH

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
Master Will Merrit is here
thia week from Abilene visiting
bis brother Beri. Bill has to admit
that we have tha best town
although he denies this whan on
ihe other end of the line.

S o i^ Z

—“solvctl once
for all by Calumet.
For dally
of kitchens has
iiv use in millions
mlL
proved
that Calumet Is highest not only in
Pr
luality but in Uai'eninf' power m well—uni*
failing in results—pure to• the extreme—andj
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

W arU'« Far*
Fa*4 EipaaitiM,
Chicaao. III.
Faria Eapoai-

The “ Blue Ribbon” Event of the Southwest
See’ Your Local Agent for Particulars, or W rite
A. D. BELL
Asst. Gen’l. Pass. A gt

Dallfas, Texas

GEO. D. HUNTER
Gen’l. Pass. Agt

m

liaa, Fnaca.
Marck.

»12.

T H E MERKEL GARAGE
Repair work promptly done
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.

part.

If you need anything in our
business give us a call.

The Twentieth Century Club will
Economic.
“Has Billy a special tutor at colmeet in the Library Saturday afternoon
for the study of the Merchant of tege?” “No; his regular chauffeur
toes all the tooting.’’
Vlence.
Dally Thought.
At whatever value a man set oa
himself, at that value he should be ee
ttmated by bis friends,—Cicero.

Oifers V E R Y LOW Excursion Rates

Received Highest Awards

Why not visit the Merkel Public
There was a union Thanks
Library?
The Twentieth Century
Ladies are making many changes, and giving service at the Methodist
they will be glad to see you. Library ohuroh yesterday in which all of
hours from 4 to 6, Monday, Wednesday tbe churches of our town took
< and Saturday of each week.

Epwerth L nfis Prafram.
NevemberSO, 1918.
Subject—The Foriegner in the United
States.

RY

G
FOR

T. & I*. TI.MK TAliLE.
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The inclemency of the w eather
prevented the ladies from attending
the farewell party Monday aftermxm
at the residence of Mrs H.’ F. Groene
given in honor of her aunt Miss Leu
Greer of Pikeville, Tenn. A few of the
near by neighbors were present. Miss
Greer returned home Thursday after
having spent a year here. She has
made a number of close friends who
are loath to see her return to her home
in Tennessee.

O

Farm 7 clephone
Saved Child's Life

A Literary Society of the High
BAPTIST CHURCH.Preaching
school for boys with the following oflicers:
President, Oscar Pate; Vice each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.15 P.i\L
Sunday school 9.4.5 A. M. Prayer
President, Ennis Grimes; Secretary, meeting each Wednesday evening*
Booth W arren; Assistant Secretary,
Rev. W. M. Gaddy, pastor.
Stantley King; Critic, Wilbur W hitaker
Chaplain, Jasper Tucker; Sargent
Arms. Taban Shannon; Journalist
Choc Jones; Treasurer, Britain Job«“;
Censor, Roy Adams. Friday afternoon
the society held a regular business
meeting in the seventh grade room.
Devotional exercises marked the open
ing of the meeting. The singing of
“ My Old Kentucky Home” was a
pleasing feature on the program. R
O. Rogers gave a splendid talk. Then
came the debate. Resolved th a t Foot
ball is a menance to Colleges. The
affirmative side was ably représente«
by Jasper Tucker and Oscar Pate .ant
the negative side was strong in argu
ment and won the decison. The nega
tive debaters were Jno. Moore anc
The \rrary The
Roy Adams. The next program wil
be a Negro Ministrel given by sixteen
C loihcs
Price
boys. The E. I^ove Hawkins IJterary
you ’Atari!
you want
Society having a special invitation to
to buy, at
to pay "
L)e present.

Saturday evening Mrs. E. M. Brown
gave a six o’clock dinner at her home
on South Oak St. in honor of her grand
son Clayton Brown and his bride. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ferrier, the Mr,
and Mrs. C. Brown and Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Brown. A visit to the moving
picture show followed this perfectly
appointed dinner. The pleasures of tne
evening was concluded with lovely
music and conversation.

R

S. P. F O S T E R
T m 4a«'l
maacy wbto ra «
«kaap ar U ^ -.i a .ù
b a U w pawdar. Daa’t Ka mleW. Bay CalaMal. Il'j
••ra acaaamical - mara wkalvtama iWaa kaM lu a ju . [
CaliwMl li far laptfiar la aaar m9k aa4
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axwell Automobiles
We now have on display three 25-h. p. Maxwell Automobiles
and would be glad to have all prospective buyers call and in
spect them. These are the very latest thing in the automo
bile designs and are beauties without an equal, the talk
of the automobile world. Call in and look them over.

i

AncH or

H a rd w a re

Co.

CRtCZI
Miss Ettie P'erguaon
Dallas this week.

The

)

Mrs. W. C. Calvert and children
of Sweetwater visited Mesdames
J. C. Calvert, W. Parten and
R. A. Martin.
Rev. R. E. Wallace of Fort
Worth has moved his family
here.

The Latest Adder

Costs

But

$35.00
See Our Exhibit.-ask for 10 days tri '

J

>

,

Here is a new price on a com
petent Adder- On a machine that
is rapid, full-size and infallible.
The ve.'y latest machine, built
by men who know, in one of the
largest metal-working shops.
It is an individual Adder, to be
placed on one’s desk, close to one’s
books and papers. To take, the
place of the central machine re
quiring skilled operators.
It is also intended for offices
ami stores where costly machines
are a luxury.

Now we make this ofTi-rsothut
offices everywhere may learn
what thi.s maciiine means to them.

Ten Days’ Test
tVe will glad'y place in any
oilii’e one American adder Nir a
ten (lays test.
There will be no obligation and
charges will be prepaid.
(%>mpare it with any non-lister—
ev,>n the costliest. Let anyone
use it. See if any machine can
serve better than this.
Ju st send us this coupon and
we’ll send the macfhine.

The price is due to u tte r sim
plicity, and to our enormous out
put. Seven keys do all the work.
Each copied number is shown up
Please send us an American
for cheeking before the addition
Adding machine fbr ten days
is made.
free trial.
The machine will add, subtract
and multiply. With very slight
N am e_____________________
ractice anyone can compute a
undred figures a minute and the
St. Address_______________
machine never makes mistakes.
C ity.............................................
Countless offices, large and
small, are getting from these
S ta te _____________________
machines the highest class of
service.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
A M ER IC A N CAN C O M P A N Y . C H ICA O O

E

ANCHOR HARDWARE COMPANY

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and three i
children, Mary Alice, Howard!
and W. L. Jr., of El Paso are in |
i the city on a vi<ait of several i
' weeks with the formers parents, j
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Wheeler,
j and other relatives.

1

■

R. J. Adcock left
F rid a y ;
i night for Fort Worth to vinit his i
¡daughter Mrs. R. E. Kunze.

Mr. and Mr-j. G. H Bristol of •
i Van Horn ivivti been visiting
their daughter Mrs. C. Tv
Mershon for the past week.
'
Dr. Williams was in Abilene j
Wednesday attending to business
matters.
Mrs. Blundell of Oklahoma
has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C, T. Mershon the past
week,
-

One Night

Wed. Dec. 3

Mrs. T. Collins returned home
Wednesday morning from Thorn
ton where she has been visiting
relatives.

‘S IS PERKINS’

W. R. Walker was in Abilene
Wednesday.

A

Jim Black, H. C. Burroughs,
Adam Sibley, H, M. W arren, J.
L. Hunter and B. Gaither were
all visitors to the Fat Stock F' .iOw
at Fort Worth this week.

V

SCENE FROM = “SIS PERKINS”

Miss Annie Hull spent T hanks
giving; in Dallas.
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With Special Scenery And Effects

Hours of Solid Fun
W
O
O
D
!
Harvey Warren is in Ft. Worth i
Everybody Likes
this week attending the sto ck !
$3. 00— PEO GOOD— $3.00 show.
j
—
Miss Emma Mae Mashburn re  — NOT A DULL MOMENT
Friday from Stanton:
This is good, dry and wood turned
where she has been vieitine rela A Good Laugh better than Medicine
en wood and the price is tives for the past few weeks. e i e HAS MADE MILLIONS LAUGH d C
W. Z. Harris and family left
IS FUNNY—-YOU ALL KNOW 9 1 3
Friday for Dallas to make that 9 1 9
for deiivery to your home their
NOW BETTER THAN EVER
future home.
and measured.
Mrs. Fred Woods of Abilene is P R I C E S
2 5 Sc 5 0
C E N T S

Good Wood & Full Measure

HARVEY M. WARREN

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. EL
W hitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boaz are
spending the week in Ft. Worth
at the F at Stock show.
Mrs. Geo. W. Hawkins of Dora
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C.
E. W hitaker.
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MOTHER!

Saves Me So Much Time And Hard Work”
That's the^very first thing a woman who has a McDougall
Cabinet will say—and it does, too—saves hundi-eds of
steps and two to four hours of hard work each day it is
used. The McDougall Cabinet combines the pantry,cup
board and kitchen table in one—cuts out the trips from
one to the othen* and makes kitchen work a pleasure.

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets
are the standard by which alli others are judged. They
are by far the most durable, have many more conveni
ences and labor saving devices, and yet they cost no
more than vastly inferior kinds. If you value your time
as being worth anything at all, you should get a Mc
Dougall at once. Come in and let show you how
convenient they are.
YouHl enjoy visiting our Special
Display this week. Don^t miss it

BEHRENS-McMlLLEN FURNITURE CO.
Salt Branch.

Blair

Trent.
Nov. 24— Well the finest season for
five years is uporv us and who is ready
for it. We hope some are. You know
the scriptures says. Blessed is he that
expects nothing for he shall not be
disappointed If we do not get up and
move out and try to turn something up
we need not look for anything much
to ^ m e our way. Let us all get busy
this year and see if we cant make old
Taylor County get up and hum with the
beet crops this coming year she has
ever had before. Let us plant plenty of
feed of the best variety we can get.
Prepare our grounds properly to make
it and then get up and cultivate it and
plant the best cotton seed we can get
and tru st the all wise creator for the
rest and we will have a good harvest
to reap next Fall for he says Bread
cast upon w ater shall be gathered up
many days hence.
Sam Jones had a car of sweet
potatoes shipped to Trent Saturday and
' they are fine.
A. H. Jones on James Brights farm
two miles North of Trent reports he is
done plowing and has his land broke
fully eight inches deep.
Cotton Picking is over in this coj^ntry
and our people all seem to be pretty
well satisfied with the price received
for their cotton.
Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from
a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets. For sale by all Dealers.

h’

$ 100 Reward, $ 100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease th a t science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
th at is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatm ent. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred for any case it
fails to-cure. Send for list of testimonals.
Addres F. J . CH EN EY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.
Adv
To Prevent Blood Poisoning
s p p lr St once th e w onderfal old reliab le DR.
PORTBR’S AITTISEPTIC HBALIMO O lL .s is r tic a l d r e t a i s t th a t relieves p ain an d beala at
Ibc sam e t i a e . B ot a U aiiaent. 23c. SOc. ll.0 a

\

Nov. 25—The good rain continues to
come. Prospects for small grain were
never better. There has been a good
deal of land turned ready to receive
this rain which will give it a thorough
season.
On account of the bad weather Sun
day we had no Sunday School.
The Blair school opened Monday the
17th with fine prospects. A good
number of thq patrons were present.
The teachers and pupils are very enhuiastic and all together we may make
it the best school that we have
ever had.
Emmett Morris is here attending
school. He is stayinff with his grand
mother, Mrs. Campbell.
W. A. Tittle and family and Top
White and family returned home last
week after several months absence.
S, E. Adcock made a business trip to
Dallas last week.
Mart Powell and mother visited rel
atives at Buffalo Gap last week.
J. W. Jones went to Abilene Satururday and will remain there for a short
while.
W. A. McCandless and family re
turned home last week from Jones
county.
We are all about ready for that hog
killing weather as well as for the spare
ribs and sausage.
Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,
or billious and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and you wil
feel all right tomorrow. For sale by
all Dealers.
Adv.
March of PrcgrRs.
Abner Wcmbat was b ts i in a
cabin, but every one of his grandsr
has a dress suit. Such is liic in Am
lea.
What is Good for Headache.
One lady says after suffering dread
fully for about seven years, she tried
H unt’s Lightning Oil which almost in
stantly relieved her, and has been en
tirely free from those dreadful head
aches since. Ask your Druggist. Adv

Nov. 24—There was no Sunday
School or flinging Sunday on account of Health is Worth Saving, and Some
the enclemency of the weather.
Merkel People Know How
J. P. Petty and wife came in Satur
to Save it.
day from Arkansas where they spent a
month. They were accompanied home
Many Merkel people take their lives
by a sister of Mr. Petty, who will spend
in their hands by neglecting the kidneys
a while with them.
when they know these organs need help.
H. S. Shipley and family moved to Weak kidneys are responsible for a
the McDonald farm near Shiloh last vast amount of suffering and ill health
week.
—the slightest delay is dangerous. Use
W. E. Petty and family spent Satur Doan’s Kidney Pills—a remedy that
day with J. P. Petty and family.
has helped thousands of kidney suffer
Burley Taylor and sister, Oma, re ers. Here is a Merkel citizen’s recomturned Saturday from Loraine where mendotion.
/
they have spent the past few weeks.
Mrs. N. Thompson, Thornton S t ,
W. M. Hays and G. C. Sargent spent Merkel, Texas, says: ‘'A few months
Sunday afternoon with W. B. Beaver. ago I used Doan’s Kidney Pills for
Mrs. Fannie Hays, Grandma Hays weak kidneys and was quickly cured.
and Mrs. timma Sargent spent one i When I began taking this remedy my
evening last week with Mrs. Beaver, j kidneys were weak and I had pains
I got
.Miss Nomia Allen spent Saturday | across the small of my back.
evening with Mrs. Ada Higgins.
j Doan’s Kidney Pills from Rust & Mc
Misses Cora Hsys and Ora S a rg e n t: Cauley Drug Co., and was quickly
cured.”
shent Friday night with Miss Lydai
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Beaver.
Foiter-Milburn Co., Buffalo N. Y.,
Houston Kobertson was an .\bilene I sole agents for the United States.
visitor Wednesday.
‘ Remember the oame—Doan’s —and
take no other.
Declare W ar on Colds.
A crusade of education which aims , WANTED-A bad case of Rheumatism. If
Neuralgia,
“ that common . .ids may become u n -! you have Rheumatism,
common within the next generation’’ Headaches, we want you to just try
has been begun by prominent New H unt’s Lightning Oil. You will be
York physicians. Here is a list of the convinced of the truth of the statem ent
“ don’tfl” which the doctors say will of one oustomer th at “ as a reliever of
prevent the annual visitation of the pain it is without equal.” All Drug
gist sell it. ■
Adv
cold:
“ Don’t sit in a draughty car.’’
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.’’
“ Don’t avoid the fresh a ir.’’
“ Don’t stuff your.self at meal time.
Over-eating reduces your resistance.’’ Local Druggist Who sells Dodson’s
L iv jr Tone Guarantees II To Take
To which wa would add—when you
take a cold gettrid of it as quickly as
the Place of calomel.
possible. To accomplul) that you will
find Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy most
If your liver is not working just
excellent. Sold by all Dealers.
right, you do not need to take a chance

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE

Supreme Test.
The supreme test of physical for
tude: To kiss a lady doctor.—Sma
Sat.

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a thing as Painless
Headache, Painless Neuralgia, Painless
Rheumatism? H unt’s Lightning Oil
A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid will make the pain go away, and the
suffering cease. T hat’s why H unt’s
ney and bladder troubles, dis Lightning Oil is so popular, and praisiHl
solves (gravel,cures diabetes,weak so much. Ask your druggist.
Adv.

and lame backs, rheumatism and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be sent by
mail on receipt of $1. One small
bottle is two months treatment
and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St.
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

KEEP T H E K ID N E Y S W ELL.

Í v> tíu S u re .

OUR CORRESPONDENCE

]

Noodle.
Nov. 24— We had another large rain
Saturday night and Sunday which ^put
a good season in the ground and will
stop the plowing for several days.
Our school will begin the first Monday
in December. We are expecting to
have a good school but are sorry th at
we will only have five months school.
Lester Britian from Coreyell county
is visiting friends and relatives in our
community, s
Rev. C. W. Young will be our preachor
for another year. We are glad to have
him back again to preach for us.
The party at William Thompson’s
Friday night was enjoyed by all who
attended.
.\ll of the wheat is certainly looking
fine, this rain will sure make it grow.
Lettie, Beulah and Harwell Jones
and Stella, Mable, Sallie Kirby Gook
returned home from Snyder where they
have been visiting for several weeks.
We did not have Sunday School
Sunday on account of the large rain.
What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what would
you do to relieve the pain? Such in
juries are liable to occur in any family
and everyone should be prepared for
them. Chamberlain’s Salve applied on
a soft cloth will relieve the pain almost
instantly, and unless the injury is a
very severe one, will cause the parts to
heal without leaving a scar. For sale
by ail Dealers.
Adv.

Eve.
The woman in us' still prosecutes ft
deceit like that begun In the garden;
and our understandings are wedded to
on getting knocked all out by a dose of an Eve as fatal as the mother of their
calomel. Go to Rust & McCauley who miseries.—Joseph Glanvlll.
sella Dodson’s Liver Tone, and pay 50
cents for a large bottle. You will get a
A Night of Terror,
harmless vegetable remedy that will
Few nights are more terrible than ^
start your liver without violence, and th a t of a mother looking on her child
if it does not give complete satisfaction choking and gasping for breath during
the drugist will refund your money
an attack of croup, and nothing in th*
with a smile.
Many mothers
If you buy a bottle of Dodsons Liver house to relieve it.
have
passed
nights
of
terror in this
Tone for yourself or your children, you
situation.
A
little
forethought
will en
have insured your family relief from
able
you
to
avoid
all
this.
Chamber
att^acks of constipation, biliousness,
lazy liver and headache. It is as Iain’s Cough Remedy is a certain cure
beneficial and safe for children as for for croup and has never been known to
adults. A bottle Dodson’s Liver Tone fail. Keep it at hand. For sale by all
Adv
is something every man or woman dealers.

I i orcssionai person with any •
:<..-!>feCi should avoid competing
should keep in the house. Your money
LJiiigs which only show up bis or 1

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common case of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach and consti
pation. Chamberlain’s Tableta correct
Pain, Pain, Pain.
That Was Art.
these disorders and enable you to sleep.
"Realistic?”
repeated
the
critic,
To those who suffer pain, let us say
"well,
I
should
say
be
was
realistic.
Adr.
H unt’s Lightning Oil is truly wonder You Just ought to have seen the ex For sale by all dealers.
ful in the way it destroys pain. So citement be created In his studio when
many praise it that you cannot doubt. be drew the corks in a dinner scene Carts Old Sorts, Otiisr Itaiiits Wii’t Cirt
The worat eaae«. no n u tte r of how Ioiik «tandinc,
.You simply rub it on, and the pmn he was painting the other day."
a re cured by the wondtrfial, old rcliabi« Ur.
P ertcr'a AnUaeiHi« H ealinc Oil. I t reUrrao
goes away.
Adv
P ain and Ueala a t tke aaau tia u . Me, (Sc, (LtlL
ig.mrance.

is safe because you can return the
bottle if it fails to satisfy.

r

